
Shopping Center Plans Told 
A+ 'Good Luck Friday' Fete

i Already established on the 
silo is the giant Foods Co. mar 
ket, as well as the Hulling Hills 
Plaza Car Wash and a Mobil
Uas station.

At ;IM uiainiuval luncheon on 
Cood l-uik r'nday. Jan. Kith at 
Hie Plush Horse, future plans 
(ailed Rolling Hills l'la/;i. at 
Crenshaw and Pacific Coast 
Highway, were revealed by the 
developers, .lames Bower and 
Albert Levitt of Jefferson. Inc.

Kiuhracing a total of more 
Ihan HH acres, the new center 
will ultimately house more 
than 4(1 retail establishments, 
in  hiding department stores. 
s| i-i'ialty shops and service 
st ires, as well as a Foods Co. 
super-market and a modern 
si pervised child-care center.

The general architectural 
plan calls for a fully-landscaped 
fun and family center accented

with shade trees. Kiosks cano 
pied way-side tables ami chairs 
lor the tired shopper, and a 
first-class restaurant.

AI.TIKM (.11 a grand open 
ing has been deterred until 
March 15. the first merchants 
in the new deluxe center will 
be open for business within 10 
days.

They are: Heck's Little Folks. 
a store specializing in high- 
style for the youngsters: Be- 
.lac's. a gift shop, unusually 
complete and diversified: Ca- 
brillo Savings & Loan a new 
South Bay savings and loan or 
ganization: Quality Shoes, fea

turing brand names like Flor- 
sheim as well as a complete 
stock of casual and play shoes: 
Florence Yardage, long an es 
tablished retail name in the 
South Bay area: Bnnvne Knler- 
prises. a unique beauty shop 
specializing in do-it-yourself 
beauty equipment: McNary's 
Dresses, emphasizing custom- 
made wedding gowns and party 
i-ostumes: and Dr. Arthur \V. 
Overby, a Torrance resident 
and an optometrist.

THK NKXT lew months will 
>ee the addition of a Newberry 
slore. complete with garden 
shop and a Thrifty Drug store, 
plus numerous other specialty 
and service shops.

At the Plush Horse meeting, 
architect .Imi Slcwart stressed 
the intimate nature of the arch 
itectural plan "We are design 
ing Rolling Hills Plaza well in 
advance." Stewart said, "in or 
der to set a new area high in 
service \Ve are planning a 
(enter just as easy and conven

ient and stimulating in charac 
ter as the Fanners' Market in 
Los Angeles For this reason, 
we are including many points 
of exceptional visual interest, 
as well as customer comfort." 

Outlining the leasing pro 
gram, leasing agent Neil How 
ard of Hedondo Beach stressed 
the care with which each lessee 
is l>eing selected in order to 
create a complete and well- 
rounded center where every 
body's needs will be satisfied 
in just one shopping trip.

IN LINK with a strong com 
munity program. Adland. a 
Torrance advertising agency, 
has been selected to manage 
and coordinate promotion tor 
the newly treated Merchants'

Assn. Mrs Dorothy Mewborn is 
in charge of the account

At tllie luncheon, the agency 
delineated a "family and fun" 
orienteld program for Rolling 
Hills I'laza. "We must create 
.such interest in the Pla/a that 
people actually want to shop 
there in order to Hnd out what 
excitinlg new things are liap- 
penind there every week." Mrs. 
Mewh^rn said.

"Wf are incorporating a fun- 
,loving> flower-eating donkey as 
our symbol of family fun. and 
we art1 looking forward to the 
day nCxt summer when we can 
offer the children donkey-rides 
as a j-egular part of our pro 
gram We really mean it when 
we sa;k This is the Center, and 
we are particularly pleased to
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$9 Billion Estimated As State's 
'Share' of New Federal Budget

California taxpayer* will be estimated at $8:1 billion. :m
walled upon to contribute million, with a 81 billion. -ttiH
Ms!'.niM.ff96.800 as their "share" million surplus These budget

of total receipts in the federal totals, of course, are advance
budget for fiscal 1962 just sub- estimates subject to major
milled by President Kisenhow 
er. according to California Tax- 
payers Assn. estimates. S. .1. 
Arnold. general manager said 
today. 

The total federal spe..oing

change by the incoming ad- i 
ministration, by action of the 
Congress on budgetary authori- 
/at ions, and also by economic 
developments

Per capita-wise, the esti-
proposed for the fical year be- mated net budget receipt: for 
ginning next July 1 is estima- fiscal ISHW will average S.T74 
ted to be *80 billion. 865 mil- for each and every one of the 

are 15.77.2n4 people in California. 
according to the HWO Census. , 
This is higher than the per 
capita cost nation-wide --be 
cause Californians. who com 
prise 88 per cent of the na 
tion's population, carry' very 
close to eleven per cent of the 
federal tax load

Arnold, speaking for the 
statew ide taxpayer organiza 
tion. said that the new budget

lion, and budget receipt*

Churches, Y 
To Celebrate 
'YMCA'Sunday

I»cal Torrance Churches
llw

»283 ') ' lll"n
.febt at

»ill join Sunday with the Tor- )l";. - l miHl?" °" 
ranee YMCA m celebration of June 3,° »' "* **".<* fisc»l 
  " -vea 1962 (aHform.ns. he

, ,«,[£! "" 
estimate,! 8-1l.060ft40.000 a*
lne'r "sn* re °f lnp national

YMCA Sunday in Church' 
which will be held throughout *^|d 
the nation as the beginning of 
-YMCA Week'.

Joe Wilcox. executive secre 
tary' of the YMCA. will preach 
at the First Methodist Church

n the theme "Are Ye Able"1 " 
program secre 

tary, will assist m the service.

" of ' hl» burdensome
debl lle »dded ' At lh,e sa,mp 
time, our citizens must be alert

ship of the Y with the church 
Those participating are the 
South Bay Church of God, St. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church. 
Seaside Community Church. 
Walteria Methodist Church, 
and the Hope F.vangelical Uni 
ted Brethren Church

The Y will also be celebra 
ting its 100th year of sen-ice 
to the Armed Forces The Y 
started the first organized pro 
gram of recreation and relief 
to sen-icemen during the Civil 
War and has continued to this 
day providing specialized ac 
tivities to sen-icemen. Armed 
Forces YMCA's throughout the 
world provide a wholesome en 
vironment for recreation and 
comiM'inu' for men and women 
awav from home.

and the expansion of many 
existing programs "

Lomtta Club 
Dance Is Set

An invitation has been ex< 
tended to area people fifty i 
years old and over to attend 
the Senior Citizens of Ivomila I 
dance to be held Friday at 
the l-omita I'ark. 24428 Kshel- 
man Dancing Mill be from 9 
to 12 midnight ;

Admittance is a 50 cent do-' 
nation. There will be prizes ! 
and refreshments Music will i 
be furnished by Lloyd Church 
and his Silvertones

ALL NEW!!

DOORS-DOORS-DOORS
17/0x6 10 HEAVY DUTY GLASS SLIDING DOOR 

Completely Glazed - Anediitd Aluminum From* 
R*g $130 Value Each — 16 Only to go al 

10 0x6/8 — Sam* Top Quality $"9AOO 
At Abov*

$^f g

I V 

$"9AOO

.4 £ e

COMBINATION DOORS—BEL-AIR FLUSH TYPE
GLASS AND SCREEN DOORS 

2/6x6/«—!'• Thick 
2/8x6/8—Only 11 to 90—R»g. $22.00 Val

11'-

2/0x6/9 Us THICK
10/5 Light French Doort 
Soft Sugar Pin* 
Voluet to $16 00 
5 Only to go 395

ea.

APPROXIMATELY 90 DOORS
1 Panel and 3 Panel
Value* to $9 80 Ea — Whil* Th*y La«t 2

ONE LOT ALUMINUM SLIDING SCREEN DOOR 
Approximately ISO Units (Aluminum Wire) $i 

Value* 10 $19 00 While They Latt

195

"The do-it-yourjelf itore"

W. M. DARY CO.
EVtRVTHING FOR BUI LD1NG"

3605 E. Anaheim GE 3-0437
Lung BeJtli * Ple.il/ P.nkniij

Open All Day Saturday

l>e able to announce a child- 
care center, because we feel 
that shopping with small chil 
dren in constant attendance 
makes young women old in the 
short space of a tew hours."

It0l.l.l\(, HILLS Pla/.a s em 
phasis on "family fun'' has 
been derived primarily from 
the fact that the Torrance area 
ha> more children under six 
years of age (bun any other 
similar geographical area in 
the country.

Complete with acoustical tile 
and serene and inviting with 
muted hi-fi music in each store. 
the new stores expect to open

their doors to the public by 
January 28 Potential cus 
tomers are urged to watch the 
big illuminated Rolling Hills 
I'laza signs for further specific 
information.

Those merchants attending 
the luncheon were: Ben 
Schwartz of foods Co.. Mrs. 
McNary and Mrs. Sutton of Mc 
Nary's Dresses. Les Silverstein 
of Quality Shoes. .lake Ogoado 
of Be-.Iac's. Andy Broune of 
Browne Knterprises. Mr. and 
Mrs Florence of Florence 
Yardage. Mrs Beck of Beck'J 
Little Folks. Ron Hardin of 
Rolling Hills Plaza Car Wash, 
and Wade Johnson. Mobilgas 
station manager

MILLIONS
OF FREE1STAMPS!

A <IV\\KI-;K-I.<>N<; uri I'\KTY KOK Y<>r...tn.m rj.ouoBlue

Chip Mt-irluuit-' From npw througl) l-i-luu u\ 'J8. \»u ^,-t •>» ]>>',' fin nip* for fin-It and nvr\

tilled Sniv 

Nothing extra to «lo' -I 1*1

value*...and then \-)i 

hou MIIII Hlue < 'hip M

Hook you redeem at your Blue C'hip Redemption Stoic. No limit '.

voui Ixxtk-- I'oi vnui fhnicc of those l. HO»M| premium

id ni :ii fir-h new Blue Chip Stariips pec book rttleemfid. That's 

L* saying I hunks ami Happy Blui: Chip .")ih Birthday...to You!"

Californians live better...with Blue Chip Stamps!

BATHROOM SPARKLE. 
"Cwh in your chips'.' and 
get :U)-«0-»0-1^0-or mow 
free Blue Chip Stamp* 
to atari you on your way to 
your next premium. Bathe- 
vounwlf in extra luxury!

(or A rliDUf of Uoiwin* ol 
time-saving. work-«-uttinu 

hen appliam-M. You'll 
M i ake and have ii' 

. .ii'rc handed back

SPRING S AROUND 
THE BEND!

- luiii H lil'i

LIKE "STERLING 1 
ON SILVER:

"lt'» Blue Chip Stamp* for
value* true and thi* month

get H homin, tiK)' 1 At any of
ti'l Hluc <'\\\\> He.teinption

tfi-.. today!

purchase" L-MIUH
Your Uwiagur would
"plenty of loot, and fref

.stamp.s to \toot\"

, California   Hvttfr I 'ciitl'trnui l.wmg our io/.' prprfo' f,'


